Judaism, Christianity, and Islam

Across
2. denomination that strictly follows the rules of Torah
10. Christian house of worship
12. religious teacher of Judaism
13. he made Christianity official religion of Roman Empire
14. a push for Jews to have a homeland is Israel
15. he made Christianity official religion of Roman Empire
16. believe that most qualified should be leader of Islam
17. name of God in Islam
19. food that is satisfies Jewish law
20. son of God
21. founder of Islam

Down
1. rules of morals that Jews must follow
3. father and founder of Judaism
4. Jewish house of worship
5. celebrates the time that the Qu’ran was revealed to Muhammad
6. name of Christian calendar
7. celebrates birth of Jesus Christ
8. day of worship for Christians
9. believe that Muhammad’s nearest relative should be leader of Islam
11. declaration of faith, daily prayer, charitable giving, etc.
18. religious place of worship for Muslims